The 78° diagonal field of view displays individual users in a well-balanced visual frame while two integrated omnidirectional mics capture audio clearly from up to one meter away.

Built-in HD autofocus ensures you’re seen clearly when on camera, while a detachable privacy screen flips up and down to cover or expose the lens.

C920e is certified for Zoom™ and compatible with other popular video calling applications include BlueJeans, Cisco Webex®, Fuze, Google Meet™ and GoToMeeting™.
## Key Features and Product Specifications

### Video
- **Ideal dFOV for individual users**: A 78° diagonal field of view along with the built-in HD autofocus and automatic light correction ensures clarity throughout video calls.
- **Dual mics**: Two integrated omnidirectional microphones, optimized to capture your audio from up to one meter away.
- **Privacy at your fingertips**: An attachable privacy screen that flips up and down to cover or expose the lens. A simple glance at the cover confirms your space is not seen.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Feature</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Supports multiple resolutions, including 1080p (Full HD) @ 30 fps, and 720p (HD) @ 30fps to best support the quality offered by your application and monitor.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78° diagonal fixed field of view (dFOV)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1x digital zoom (Full HD) available</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Built-in HD autofocus ensures you’re seen clearly throughout video calls</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RightLight 2 auto light correction for clear image in various lighting environments ranging from low light to direct sunlight</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Audio
- Dual omni-directional mics, optimized to capture audio clearly from up to one meter away.

### Connectivity
- Easily connects via USB-A; cable length of 5 ft (1.5 m).

### Privacy Shutter
- Switch to privacy mode in an instant with the attachable privacy shade.

### Mounting Options
- Universal clip and 1/4” thread for tripod mounting

### Logi Tune Support
- Download Logi Tune at www.logitech.com/tune to control zoom, adjust color, set manual focus and easily update firmware.

### Certification
- Certified for Zoom™ and TAA Compliant

### Compatibility
- Works with other common calling applications such as BlueJeans, Cisco Webex®, Fuze, Google Meet™ and GoToMeeting™ to ensure compatibility and seamless integration in the workplace.

### General
- **Part number**: 960-001401
- **Dimensions & weight**:
  - Including clip:
    - Height x Width x Depth: 1.70 in (43.3 mm) x 3.70 in (94 mm) x 2.80 in (71 mm)
    - Weight: 5.71 oz (162 g)
    - Cable Length: 5 ft (1.5 m)
- **What’s in the box**: Webcam with attached 5 ft (1.5 m) USB-A cable, Privacy shutter, User documentation
- **Warranty**: 3 years

---

1 Tripod not included
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